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LINACRE QUARTERLY 
Letters to the Editor . . 
Brief communications are welcome and will be printed as space permits, 
subject to the usual editing. 
TO THE EDITOR: 
I congratulate L1NACRE QUARTERLY and Dr. McCleave for the
 "Two
Faces, One Goal," article in the May issue. In the past, you hav
e printed 
many interesting things which have helped me in my work but
 none of
them has made me so glad to have a Chaplain's part in the 
Veterans
Administration's program of total care as Dr. McCleave's has don
e. 
Too few Americans, I believe, know how the opportunities for th
e
practice of his religious faith by the disabled Veteran have long 
been 
integrated into the Veterans Administration's Medical, Surgical, Ne
uro­
Psychiatric, and Domiciliary Planned Living and Rehabilitation Program
s 
to make "total care" a reality. 
TO THE EDITOR: 
Cornelius F. Gallagher 
Catholic Chaplain 
Holy Ghost Chapel 
V. A. Wadsworth, Kansas
Re : "Ovulation Regulation" in February Issue 
I do not agree with Dr. Nabors of Dallas that Dr. Groden should be 
burned at the stake because of this article. (He may still receive the Nobel
Prize.) I do agree with Dr. Nabors that some unproven conclusions seem 
to be made. However, it sounds logical that females with irregular cycles 
will ovulate only when ovulation is not suppressed. It makes me mad 
for not having thought of it first. I have found that BBT curves, Spinn­
barkeit test, and arborization smears done from the 10th to 14th day of
the cycle on the patients receiving a progestin, as suggested by Dr . Groden,
do indicate early ovulation. Further study is definitely indicated before 
we start the fire. 
AUGUST, 1965 
Luis Marroquin, M.D.
Port Arthur, Texas 
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SCIENTIFIC RHYTHM 
FRANK J. EWERS, JR., M.D. 
OTTAWA, ILLINOIS 
For more than fifty years, efforts hav
e been made to determine the 
fertile time during the human menst
rual cycle. Various methods and
techniques have been used in an att
empt to pinpoint this fertile time, 
both as an aid to the infertile couple,
 and for those trying to practice
intelligent periodic continence_ 
In July, 1964, a clinical study was underta
ken to evaluate and compare
three of the most practical, patient conduct
ed, tests to determine the fertile
time. The tests used were Basal Body Tem
perature, cervical glucose test,
and Spinnbarkeit. A new enzymatic oral test 
was also included for clinical
evaluation in conjunction with the other tes
ts. Since this oral test is still
in the experimental stage, the details cannot b
e given at this time. 
One hundred and eleven women cooperatea
' in this study for varying
numbers of cycles. This is a report on 536 me
nstrual cycles from these 
111 women. 
In groups of 10 or less, these women were g
iven 11/z to 2 hours of 
precise instruction in performing these. te.sts and
 the proper method of 
recording their results . (Note sample chart.) Questions were 
requested and
answered. All materials, including Basiil Body therm
ometers were provided.
In summary, the instructions were as follows: 
1) Basal Body Temperature: Upon awakening and before arising 
take the oral or rectal temperature for a full five minutes by 
the clock and record. Note in the comments anything that may 
affect the temperature on any day in the cycle, such as infection, 
interrupted sleep, alcohol ingestion, etc. 
2) Oral Test: In the morning, before brushing the teeth or eating,
check the saliva with the material provided and record. 
3) C�rvical Glucose Test: Before retiring insert the Fertility Testor 
with the attached glucose sensitive tape into the posterior fomix. 
Dr. Ewers is in practice at the Ottawa Medical Center, Ottawa, Il
l. He is the inventor 
cl the Fertility Testor (July 1958). 
AUGUST, 1965 
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